
 

FAQ FOR WYLDLIFE WEEKEND CAMP 2023 

When and where is camp?          
Dates: February 18-20, 2023
Location: 11359 La Porte Road Challenge, CA 95925
(In the foothills of the Sierra Nevada mountains in Challenge, CA about 90 
minutes northwest of Sacramento.) 

How much does camp cost?          
Cost: $149 ($50 deposit at registration saves a spot)
Early Bird registration: $50 off when you register and pay deposit by Jan 1, 2023.

Who is going to camp?
Middle school students from local San Francisco schools (such as Aptos, AP 
Giannini, Hoover, Roosevelt, etc.) attending; also 200-300 other middle school 
students from the Bay Area will be at camp with us! 

How are they getting to camp?          
Staff and volunteers will drive the students to and from camp. 
Departure: Saturday Feb 18th at 10:00am from the Lais’ house (2282 26th Ave) 
Return: Monday Feb 20th at approximately 4:00pm to the same location.

What are the COVID precautions/protocols?
Young Life will follow the COVID guidelines provided by the state of California 
and Yuba County (where the camp is located). 

In San Francisco we ask that campers take an at-home Covid test the morning of 
departure and stay home if the test is positive and/or they are exhibiting flu-like 
symptoms (any of the following: fever, cough, chills, runny nose). 

What kind of adult supervision is there at camp? 
We bring volunteer leaders (camp counselors) from our local area at nothing 
greater than a 5:1 ratio. These leaders do all the activities with the campers, eat 
all meals with the campers, and stay in the cabin with the campers. Each one has 
passed a screening process that includes a background check. There is also a team 
of adult camp staff working at the property, including a medical staff. 

https://covid19.ca.gov/
https://www.yuba.org/coronavirus/


Is Woodleaf a faith-based camp? 
Yes, it is. Young Life is a Christian organization that is not affiliated with any 
denomination. Camp does contain the following Christian activities: daily youth 
group meetings (called “club”) with a speaker (about 15 minutes) and cabin 
discussions (called “cabin time,” usually 30-45 minutes). We believe in giving 
young people the opportunity to think about God and faith. We also believe that 
we should never pressure or manipulate anyone, especially regarding faith and 
religion. We ensure that every student is welcomed and included regardless of 
their beliefs. 

What are the lodging arrangements? 
Guys and girls stay in separate cabins in different parts of camp. Each cabin has 
adult leaders who stay in the cabin with the campers. 

Why aren’t cell phones allowed? 
Students can use their cell phones during the bus ride to camp if they’d like, but 
once we arrive on the property, we WILL collect all cell phones to ensure that 
they are not broken, lost, or stolen while at camp. We also think that a weekend 
without electronic diversions is healthy for kids and helps them relate to each 
other more authentically. Students have access to pay phones and can use camp 
phones in special cases. Please remind your child that if they do not want their 
phone to be collected, they should not bring it. 

How can I contact my child at camp?
 You can call/text any adult leader on the trip including Daniel Lai 415-696-1985 
(additional contact info below).You can also call the camp office 530-675-2252 
and leave a message.  Your child will be given the message ASAP.

What does a sample day at camp look like? 
8:30am Breakfast
9:30  Club
10:30   Cabin time
11:00  Free Time
12:00  Lunch            
1:00   All Camp games/ free time  
6:00   Dinner           
7:00   Club            
8:00   Cabin Time           
9:00    Free time            
11:00  Back to Cabins          
 



What activities are there at camp?         
Basketball, game room (pool, ping pong, foosball, etc.), giant swing, Frisbee golf, 
and other organized camp games and activities. 

How much spending money should campers bring?      
Money for two meals, one on the way to camp and one on the trip back home. All 
other necessities are included in the price of camp. However, at camp there is a 
snack shop (sodas, ice cream, nachos, etc.), gift shop (T-shirts, hats, etc.), craft 
shop (bead bracelets, etc.), and coffee shop; purchases at these places will require 
extra spending money.

Who should I contact for more information? 
Trip Leaders: Daniel Lai (415) 696-1985 or lai.danielj@gmail.com


